November 22, 2020
11:30 AM
Outdoor In-Person

Gretchen Nelson, Pastor
Sylvia Krisnow, Secretary

Jerry Sowers, Minister of Music
Cynthia Campbell, Accompanist

Members of Wesley, Ministers

Order of Worship – 11:30 A.M. Service
Gather Together
Preparing for Worship
Outdoor In-Person: Bring a chair. Wear a mask. Bring your order
of worship. Bring elements for communion (prepackaged will be
provided). Dress casual and comfortable for the weather. Pray.
Welcome and Orientation
Centering our attention on God’s Holy Presence with our breath
and senses.
Gathering Centering Music
Let the music fill your hearts and spirits becoming aware of
God welcoming you in love.
Call to Worship/Centering our Praise
Opening Praise “We Bring the Sacrifice of Praise” FWS 2031
All are lnvited to express their praise through humming,
movement, or instruments if you have one.
Proclamation and Response
Gospel Reading
Matthew 25:31-46
31 “When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with
him, then he will sit on the throne of his glory. 32 All the nations will
be gathered before him, and he will separate people one from
another as a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats, 33 and he
will put the sheep at his right hand and the goats at the left. 34 Then
the king will say to those at his right hand, ‘Come, you that are
blessed by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world; 35 for I was hungry and you gave me food, I
was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and
you welcomed me, 36 I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was
sick and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited
me.’ 37 Then the righteous will answer him, ‘Lord, when was it that we
saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you something
to drink? 38 And when was it that we saw you a stranger and
welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? 39 And when was it
that we saw you sick or in prison and visited you?’ 40 And the king
will answer them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least
of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.’ 41 Then he
will say to those at his left hand, ‘You that are accursed, depart from
me into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; 42 for I
was hungry and you gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me
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nothing to drink, 43 I was a stranger and you did not welcome me,
naked and you did not give me clothing, sick and in prison and you
did not visit me.’ 44 Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, when was it
that we saw you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in
prison, and did not take care of you?’ 45 Then he will answer them,
‘Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to one of the least of these,
you did not do it to me.’ 46 And these will go away into eternal
punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.”
Epistle Reading
Ephesians 1:15-23
15 I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward
all the saints, and for this reason 16 I do not cease to give thanks for
you as I remember you in my prayers. 17 I pray that the God of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of
wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, 18 so that, with the
eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to
which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious
inheritance among the saints, 19 and what is the immeasurable
greatness of his power for us who believe, according to the working of
his great power. 20 God put this power to work in Christ when he
raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the
heavenly places, 21 far above all rule and authority and power and
dominion, and above every name that is named, not only in this age
but also in the age to come. 22 And he has put all things under his feet
and has made him the head over all things for the church, 23 which is
his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
Meditation

Lord, when…?

Pastor Gretchen Nelson

Invitation to Christ’s Table
Sharing Christ’s Peace
During this season of Spacial Distancing, practicing Christ’s Peace
is a witness of God’s shalom. Cross your arms or press hands
together at your heart, bow to your companion while keeping eye
contact. Offer this similar greeting “The Christ in me greets the
Christ in you. Abundant peace.” Use your social media and phones
to send Christ’s peace into the world.
Offering Thanksgiving and Praise
Giving is a spiritual practice of our faith. Sharing God’s Good
News through mission and ministry continue even as we are
physically separate. Keep your covenant tithe, pledge, and
offering with God. Consider healthy ways to be in service with
your gifts and skills.
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Prayer of Thanksgiving and Prayers of the People
As we share in prayer today you are encouraged to pray aloud
your joys and concerns. Complete your prayer with "Lord, In your
mercy" and all the people respond "hear our prayer".
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory forever. Amen.
Thanksgiving and Communion
The Great Thanksgiving for All Saints
“Day by day, as they spent much time together in temple, they
broke bread at home and ate their food with glad and generous
hearts…” Acts 2:46
Sharing and Receiving Bread and Cup
Praise God
*Hymn of Praise “I Will Call Upon the Lord” FWS 2002
All are invited to express their praise through humming,
movement, or instruments if you have one.
*Blessing

Remember in our Prayers

Concerns: Fred Hemmerly, Bob and Bonnie, Kimberly Morris,
Patty Bumgarner, Sheree, Crystal Radford, Tommy, Ron, Carol
Beard, Marty Ammerman, Joann Walsh, Cameron Glandon, Michael
Dunkailo, Grace Burnell, Dianna, Bruce and Shanon, Camden, Dylan,
Freta Lamb, Joella, Joseph Gilday, Abby, Amber Stinson, Bill Mee,
Zach Perkins, Caleb Coates, Ernie and Carolyn Taylor, Lynnette
Scalzi, Zeb Cope, Nancy Bellan, Ray Krisnow, Ramona Gemeinhart,
Dennis Rosier, Pete Stone, Karen Bowers, Janice Crumpton, Jeff
Birdsall, Kevin Lykins, Joe Ames, Nina Winfree, Barbara Greene,
Ben Stanley, Susan Nichols, Jo and Buddy Carlisle.
Birthdays/Anniversaries: 11/24 David Brookman;
11/25 Kay Brundage; 11/28 Zeb and Helen Cope (1964)
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